
STA TE OF FLORIDA
 
FLORIDA HOUSING FINANCE CORPORATION
 

CREATIVE CHOICE HOMES XXIX, LTD., 

Petitioner, 

vs. FHFC Case No.: 2009- OS"I ~W 

Application No: 2003-023CS 

FLORIDA HOUSING FINANCE CORPORA TION, 

Respondent. 

PETITION FOR VARIANCE FROM OR WAIVER
 
OF RULE 67-48, F.A.C.
 

Petitioner, CREATIVE CHOICE HOMES XXIX, LTD., through its 

undersigned counsel. hereby petitions the Respondent, FLORIDA HOUSING 

FINANCE CORPORATION (hereinafter the "FHFC"), pursuant to Section 

120.542. Florida Statutes, Rule 67-48, and Rule 67-53.008, Florida Administrative 

Code, to request that an order be entered granting a variance or waiver from the 

provision of the First Amendment to the Land Use Restriction Agreement and the 

First Amendment to Extended Use Agreement requiring that roll-in showers be 

provided in 15% of the New Construction units, but allowing that 5% of that 
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requirement could be met with walk-in shower stalls with a permanently affixed 

seat. [n support of its Petition, Creative Choice Homes states: 

1. Petitioner is Creative Choice Homes XXIX, Ltd. (hereinafter 

"Creative Choice Homes"), which is also known as Mariner's Landing Apartments. 

Mariner's Landing Apartments is located at 2120 Carrel Road, Fort Myers, Lee 

County, Florida 33901. Creative Choice Homes received a State Apartment 

Incentive Loan ("SAIL") and Low Income Housing Credit ["HC") from the FHFC 

for the 2003 cycle, Application No. 2003-023CS. For purposes of this proceeding, 

the contact information for Petitioner shall be that of its attorneys: 

Pamela C. Marsh and J. Martin Hayes
 
AKERMAN SENTERFITT
 
106 E. College Ave, Suite 1200
 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301
 
Telephone: (850) 224-9634
 
Facsimile: (850) 222-0[03
 

2. This variance or Walver IS sought pursuant to Rule 67-48, Florida 

Administrative Code. 

3. The applicable statutory provisions pursuant to which this variance or 

waIver IS sought are Sections 420.5087 and 420.5099, Florida Statutes, which is 

the statutory authority for the foregoing rule section. 

4. Creative Choice Homes requests that a variance be granted from the 

provision of the First Amendment to the Land Use Restriction Agreement and First 
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Amendment to the Extended Use Agreement, requiring that roll-in showers will be 

provided in 15% of the New Construction units. The Mariner's Landing 

Apartments were completed and have been occupied since 2006. At the time of 

this filing, Mariner's Landing is fully occupied. 

5. It has recently been determined by FHFC's Compliance Monitor that 

there should be 16 roll-in shower units and I walk-in shower stall with a 

permanently affixed seat. There are currently 12 roll-in shower units and 6 walk-in 

shower stalls with permanently affixed seats. 

6. Consistent with the construction approved by the FHFC, there are I 12 

units at Mariner's Landing Apanments. The specific language contained in Exhibit 

B to the First Amendment to the Land Use Restriction Agreement and First 

Amendment to the Extended Use Agreement provides: 

Roll-In Showers' will be provided in 15% of [New 
Construction] units and 10% of (rehabilitation/substantial 
rehabilitation ("SRII)] units. 5% of this requirement may be 
met with walk-in type shower stalls with permanently affixed 
seat. 

'NOTE: This requirement may be waived in SR Developments 
if installation is determined to be not feasible as documented by 
a registered architect. 

fTL210499,l} 
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[See Attachment 1 to this Petition.] I 

7. The current discrepancy resulted due to a misunderstanding of the 

proper calculation of the percentages contained in the above-quoted language, and 

was not intentional or the result of any decision made in bad faith. Creative 

Choice Homes always intended to comply with the specifications contained in the 

contracts, and believed it was in full compliance with the specifications at all 

times. More specifically, Creative Choice Homes believed the proper calculation 

was as follows: 10% of 112 units is 11.2 units which rounds up to 12 units. 5% of 

112 units is 5.6, which rounds up to 6 units. As a result, Creative Choice Homes 

constructed 12 units with roll-in shov.'ers, and 6 units with walk-in showers with 

permanently affixed seats. 

8. FHFC has calculated the percentages differently. According to 

FHFC. the 5% should be applied to 15% of the units, not to the total number of 

units. As a result, proper calculation should be as follows: 15% of 112 units is 17 

units. 5% of 17 units is .85, rounded up to 1. The FHFC asserts that there should 

be 16 roll-in showers, and only 1 walk-in shower with a permanently affixed seat 

in the complex. As a result, the discrepancy has resulted from an inadvertent 

Because Exhibit "B" to both Agreements are exactly the same and to avoid duplication, 
Creative Choice Homes is only attaching one copy of Exhibit B to its petition as 
Attachment 1. 
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difference in interpretations regarding the application of the percentages contained 

in the contract terms. 

9. A variance or \J,t'aiver of the number of roll-in shower requirements 

serves the purpose of the FHFC goal of providing safe, affordable housing to 

citizens of Florida. The grant of the variance or waiver is appropriate due to the 

circumstances surrounding the long ago completed and fully occupied units. A 

registered architect prepared a memorandum describing the significant work that 

would be required for the apartments to be remodeled in accordance with FHFC's 

interpretation of the above provisions. His memorandum is attached to this 

Petition and is identified as "Attachment 2." The architect also prepared an 

estimate of the costs associated with bringing the showers into full compliance) 

w"hich is provided in IIAttachment 3" to this Petition. The estimate submitted in 

Attachment 3 does not, however) include costs of lost revenue or the costs 

associated with relocating current tenants during any reconstruction work. Those 

costs are estimated in "Attachment 4" to this Petition. 

10. Perhaps most importantly, the reconstruction efforts required to 

comply with FHFC's interpretation of the contract terms would impose substantial 

hardship on the elderly tenants. As mentioned above, the complex at Mariner's 

Landing Apartments is now fully occupied, and remodeling would require the 
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displacement of at least 6 tenants for a significant period of time. This 

displacement could have profound etIects on the tenants' physical andlor mental 

health. As a practical matter, even where a roll-in shower stall is available, a 

tenant has to make a transfer from a typical wheelchair to a shower-friendly 

wheelchair. The transfer from a wheelchair to the permanently affixed shower seat 

- already currently provided by the walk-in shower - does not require a 

substantially different effort by the tenant. Creative Choice Homes respectfully 

submits that the potential monetary and human costs significantly outweigh the 

need for renovation, under the circumstances. 

WHEREFORE, Petitioner, Creative Choice Homes XXIX, Ltd., requests 

that the Respondent, Florida Housing Finance Corporation, enter an order granting 

a variance or waiver from the requirements of Rules of Section 67-48 of the 

Florida Administrative Code, so as to allow the continued use and occupancy of 

the Mariner's Landing Apartments. 

Respectfully submitted, 

/\) 
¥) 

) 
. ~~c~..~~~~~I\.<IJ.J-"I::::=====-

Florida Bar No. 057400 
J. Martin Hayes 
Florida Bar No. 0971766 
AKERMAN SENTERFITT 
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106 E. College Ave., Suite 1200 
Tallahassee, Florida 32301 
Telephone: (850) 224-9634 
Facsimile: (850) 222-0] 03 

CERTIFICATE OF SERVICE 

1 HEREBY CERTIFY that the original and one copy of the foregoing has 

been furnished to the Corporation Clerk, Florida Housing Finance Corporation, 

227 North Bronough Street, Suite 5000, Tallahassee, F]orida 32301-1329, with a 

copy to the Joint Administrative Procedures Committee, Room 120, The Holland 

Building, Tallahassee, Florida 32399-1300, and to Medford Wellington, General 

Counsel, F]orida Housing Finance Corporation, 227 North Bronough Street, Suite 

5000, Tallahassee. Florida 3230! -1329 by hand delivery this 7X,j- day of 

December. 2009. 

Pa ,ela C. 

{TL2)(J~'l9:1 ! 
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EXHlBIT"BV
 
(MARrNBR'S LANDINO,2003-0i.3CS)
 

~CRIPT10N OF fEA'TURES AND AMENmaS 

A,	 The Deve]Qpmen\ 1'.'1)] consist of: 

112 Unnlen ~par11J)~lLtuniw located in J re~\der.lial builiings, 

Onil Mix: 

Seventy-lwo (72) one bedroom!one bath units con1.llining it minimum of 
731 &QUue f~d oj'heatoo and cooTed living area, 

Eil;llt (8) two '~edroomlone balb udts containing a rniDimum of 
9~R sqUllce fett ofht'il:rd rnd cooled li~ing area.
 

T.1irly-twJ" (n) two be"ro~~m!lwo ball:· nnhl! con\!!ining a Mi1limum of
 
988 squllre f~t of heeled ~nd woled living area,
 

1!2	 Toou Ullils 

The De,;elopmen1 is to be conSif.rcte·;1 in llCCQrdan~e with the Finsl pllmS and 
specitica\lum; approvoo by the Il.?propriate city or county btri:ding 01 ploMing 
department or equhaler.\ agency, and approved cs reflecled in the Pr<:o 
Cor,struclloQ Antilysis prepfl1ed lor ffor!d~ JiOlJ:riI1~ or i1;: Servicet, tmless a 
..:hMl::e onl~r has been eppr(lved in wrl;in(', by Florida Housing or it'; Servicer. 
Thor; D",velopment wi.\1 confonn 10 requb::ments of loc!!!, ~ate clt rederal j(lW6, 
rul~-s, reg1.IIB.lions., ordinance.,;" ocdcm and co:Jes, Fedw..t fill. HO;lSin2, AGt and 
Americans with DlsatUli!;l Act ("/\DA"), ~~ arnlico1ble. 

B.	 F.ach \J.'lil will 'Je filii)' eq'.lipped v,i"lh the following: 

I.	 Ai~ C{)1)uitiulli»g ill ;l\l uI1l\s (window units ilIe not allowed; however, !brough. 
w[:11 units ~re penTItssii:Jh;-. rl'r rehabilit!ltion). 

2.	 Window m::almell!S for each window insIde e~ch unit. 

3.	 Term\te prevention and pest con1ro\ throllg\JuUllhc'O'.ntire aLT01(\abUlry period. 

£(ler;01 Eg;hling in open end common fU"eU.
 

5, Cable or SAtellite TV l,o~l::·up in all Ulljt~.
 

7.	 AI le-ast two ruJJ bathroolTJ~ illlllJ 3 btdroorn or larg~r ne\l, cons\rl.JctlO:l Wliu. 

Page 1 of 4 
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EXHIBIT "B" 
(MARINER'S LANDtNGI2003-023CS) 

DESCRfP7ION OF fEATURES ANT) AMENJTlES 

8,	 B"tht'lO with Knower in h! leas\ ,.ne btltJrocm in ~t le6-"i. 90% of:he new 
T,(>llslnKljCIl non·Eldetly lJ,its. 

c.	 The Applicant has committed to provide the foJlowlll~ fClJ1ures Ie euch n~w 

construction Imil: 

L	 CCrlllT1\C Iile b~lhroom nn()r~. 

)	 Marble winduw 5\11S in al: \lni~~ 

4,	 Disr,wal'.\';er In n}llw,il,. 

5.	 G;ubage cti~po~~l ill nlJ ~nit.). 

6. Slee! eXlerjor emry door fr~rnt5 

D, The AppliC;tlli has commltted 10 lhe fulkviing ameoities ID the Dc....eloprnent: 

I.	 Emergency c~1J ~ervice in f'lfl 'IntIs. 

2	 Exercise reOl";] willJ appropriate eq~lpme,,1. 

J	 Communl1}' center or clubho\lge. 

4	 Swimming pool. 

, 
5. Cer-OOTe area (for Cf'lt eleanir.gjW&lhing;.
 

OUHIJt reCre1l!;Ofl flldlity: sbliffleboAId cotiit.
 

,. Thirty-year e:"peeted Id: roofing on all buildings.
 

E.	 E'derl)' requi/emeD!:;, 

Tn.e fo:lowifTg will be providd in ~U ullits.'
 

) nl~rmQ~la\ plJlc..,d at 48" mflXimum heigh\.
 

2 Tight.n/I.pped Berl:er.1Y~ 0arpet.
 

J 36" wide enuance~ on an e-xlerior doors
 



EXHIBJT "B~ 

(MARINi!,R'S LANDING/200J,·02JCS; 
Df:SCR1PTIOKDEFE..ATURES AND AMENITIES 

'1.	 All w~n tle,cHcal OUllet~ pl4ced at l8" lO 2-'1" llb~ve lhe floor. 

5.	 3caU conlrol v~lves 0.1 ~h(l'>",er faucet. 

6.	 FirerelMrlanl windowtr~lmenIB. 

7.	 Peephole at 4' 10' 011 i:t\( c;.;lerior doors. 

8,	 Taggle lype ~wi\ches fot al11ights, fa~, elc. 

9. AdjllS\a'Jle 5he\\ling inllluslN bedroom closets,
 

l{J. Le"er a~lil)n handles 01) all doe>rs in I.lni13 rmd pilblic f:lreas.
 

J J. Ho:izonlal grab 'Jars arQl.lTld "hower per ANS[ Tcquircm~nts. 

).', Horiwnla) grab aalS aroulId lol\el per ANSI requiremer.IS, 

'Tht: rollowlng will be ptovli1erl in at least fifteen pe-rcent (15%) all new 
c<:nslrllelion units: 

) ~ Roll-In ~hDwer1' (5% of tl1i~ requ-iremtnl T1Jay pe me1 wi\h wlllk-in type shower 
sIal Is wilh permanently aftixed seat). 

F.	 The AppfiOllll~ has eomm;rfed 10 provide the [ol/o'''1ng energy conser-va/ion 
ft:atlJres rl>r!l)) buildings ill :he Dev.;-jopmem: 

I.	 Hent pump Wilh ?l mi fli:nurr. HSPF of 7.~ jn~(ead ofc1ec(rb resistance. 

2.	 A.ir conditioning with :3'EER rll.t:ng cf 12 or h·jtu 

3,	 Ool> Wllle~ healer wilh energy fector 01 ,~1I or better 01 el"cuk Wilier he8ter with 
energy fa~(ol )f ,9\ or bctt~r, 

4.	 Wall insulation ofR-J j or belter fOJ framl: l!\lllt con3lr'ucl:on Q' waH in~\llil.'ion of 
R.-7 I)r bellcf for rnasonryfeo!>cwte block construetlon. 

S.	 Anic insuJlltioR of R-JV or beae/'. 

6. Ceiling fans in all bedcoorns and iiYlng area,. 

G, The Applic!lTtt b.a~ committed 10 pro,'ide (h~ {ollowi!:g Resident Programs: 
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EXHIBrT "8"
 
(:MARlNE';t'S LANDIN0I1003-ltBrS)
 

DESCRIPTION OF FEATURES AND AMENITIES 

I.	 Health Care - At least quarterly visits by he~lth care professionals such as nurses. 
l1o"toI5, ur lIllier lic~ed cere providers. A! II mi~imum. the [olJo"'~llg 5C'rvj~e5 

must be prcvidec.: health screening, fit shots, ...ision anj hea:ing ksls. Regularly 
'cheduJed is defined as IIOt less often that! Oil~~ <:1ICh ql:~1'ter. On-site space must. 
be yrovidetl. Service must be provided al no Cost 10 the residents, with the 
cy.ceprion that the resj~ents tflay be ch:rrge-d for Ir,bdic~tionq_ 

2.	 Resident ACliyj,jes - TheM~ specified uctlyilien EUIl planned, an"llnged, provided 
and paid for by the AppUeW1( or its MiU\-Ilgeml:nl Agent. These ~cti ...iti~s nwsr bt-. 
Wl illlegral pan of the manogelnelll pitln. The Applicant lUl,I;;l devflop ~nd 

execute a comprehensive plall or ...aried a\~tvilies that )ring~ lhe residen~ 

t(;get~,er and encourages c('mmullliy pride, 1l,{' gaul here isl0 fosler B sense of 
community by hinging residenll tog~tber l'n a regularly scheduled bIds by 
providing activiries such .~. holillay Imd ~~eillJ ccc~don partie9, c.omm\llliw 
picnic~, newsle1ters, children's special functions, etc. 

3.	 Heal\h afld Nutrition Classes - Ai le.asl 8 houn peI year, provided OJl site at no 
coot to resideuts. 

~.	 Ccmputer Lab - The Applicllnt Dr its Mllmgel1leTi-t As:ent ~U~I plovide !In ana 
on-site. ill no cost to the r'sidert, wilh /l minimum of one ~.OIDpurer per 50 units, 
with basic word prOCeSSlng, spreadsbeeTs lUld IlSSlJr"kd cduclitiol'al<md 
enlenain):lent software pngrarns. -Alleilsl one prlJl(e~ must a):;o be provided. 

5.	 Daily Aetil'ilie~ - The AppHcll~t or its Mallagement Agent mllsl provide on-51(e 
roperv;sd, structurC'd flcrivitie" flt no cos[10 tht> re,jrleJlI, oJ leEl.St frye d.tys per 
week. 

0_	 MIill!lger On-CalJ 2<1 Hours Per Day ..... Applicarrt musl provide managemelit 
personnel on the Deye!(;pmenl's premises III all timc: W}l{] will be avuiJuoJc ~n<l 

!'Icce~sible TO rhe residents 24 hours ?t'-r day, seven days per week, at no co;t 10 ,he 
resdon1. 

7.	 Resident Assurance Check~In Program - The Appli~~llt cl,lmmils to provide and 
U3e all established 3ySlerr fDr cheek:ng in with e!l(:h residem on a pre-delennined 
oas:s not le5~ than once per day, at no c05t to tilt: rt:,iLlCJlt. Resident.~ may Dpt O'lt 
ot Ihis PJOgTar.I with il \>rTi1len cel11tkaliemlballhey choDse nol to pllJ1icipale, 
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BOB SNOW ASSOCIATES 
Florida Architect F:l'm AA3!'531
 

Rebert P. Snow f RA '" Princi?ol
 
Flortla """9i'lro1100 AR :3179 

~Z.3 No.-l/,I. IIII'd.' 1'01", ~"Oh Gee"""",, fl JHlll ~l>(!;"r.o'h'o<~'J"._,",,') 

(5< 1)& ~~ -~~10 "1' f"" (561)6<7 ·511 ~ "ell (n 2::2 1~·~29; 

MEMO 
d!lh~ 28 July 09 

to: Jason lorSlin, CCH 

from: Bob 

Mariners LU'Iding - Ft. Myers, Fl 

_<ubject: I"ol:-In shower sstJe 

Tolal Qc'er$ibl~ shaWe!"6 ore 1/J'r. or 17. Th. ~,*,' hO$12. [(I - 1 BR & 4 . 2 BRJ
 
l!nde~ prVf'oSec ;nt.:l'pretatioll. Med J& roll-in & 1 transfer type.
 
I rug3tlit erecting 3· J BR & 2 - 2Si!: llnlts t~ meet tnl~ Irll<rFrdatlO'l. (Far the record. I do not
 
ogree with this j"'''er?~d..l[Dn,)
 

The e.><lstlng roil-in showers nre all on tne first floor. T\I;o rwsuns, W<o ~oulJ .bp~ ·hl'< concrefe floor
 
fO tt-,,- floor croln <'. potl'.ntiallz"k~ WQUld not [aUf" f'I""f:,lern~ an uniTS below, i>ropo;"d odditiont:l roll-il"j
 

show"-r' ~houlci b.. located on Ihe f(~st floor for 1k~ son" r;:OSon".
 

This will req~ir" cutt;"g & dern-:.lillhlng exi~t'''S' cor":,.d,, rlob., on 9rllde. ThiS is very e;.penlivi: $;;
 

rnrS!y w~rk ~kot will prey"IT j"",1"1 use for Q Ino",11 Clron up and prep"r:ng the aportmer:t tor the
 
i'ena"!' ji, riti,ji'n iii;!! '>e' illJib Jor c~oller.ge.
 

U/1e Efwrouh Vr)it"
 
To ..nlQrge th." shower rp:lCe fo" a roll·in shower will eli1:\inat" 1ho: MBR clo~"'t, A n~ 'me, ""ith
 
odjusttlble s'lelf &: rod, tl\\lst '>e built Within jh~ ~i.tjn9 M"$t"r ~p.d :l.OO1:\. T,,,, e.xrstil19 skow~r orea
 
must be 101<llly detndi~hed ;ndudll1g p'Jrtition.~ & pju~lb;ng ond ",.. tirel)' r"built.
 

Two Bed.. oQm Unit.';
 
The o,.€o b"lw""n the 2 thaw...... h~." nllhb.r of pipl'!! WlliGIl '1':11 alillove to be r.locat.d, The ",ho\.
 
flo,,. mu~t be demohh.d & conaete; r"poJrw t,;> create Slopes tf> fbor drain. All th. pipln9 lI".\."t~"
 

rebcoted. ihe roll-In 5~ower must fece; c'; b" included I" Both 1, ~~h 2 would be.:::om& 0 hnlf bath,
 

ATTA('HMF.NT2 



NEGATTV:; RESULTS 

QneJ,e.Qroom Units· I, rdoca'e tencmt, ,ndllding fur nit Jre, 2. reduce sire of e~i5ting ¥laster 
aedroom, 3. spmd a fat of construclion ~ dconlny ",unq OS .."II o~ lost rent ~, second len(l\t 
di$rl!otlQ>l by ,-,;ov;11g them b"c~ aft~ I\i¢r~ cO,mple·e. 

Two B-e.druolTI Units· L I'eluclIte te'lQnt, includitlg furnltun, 2. ;emovl::- skower from Moster llatr" 
(reducing 2 bath unt 10" 1'" t both unit) 3. spend u lot of cnnslruction &. cleaning 11lO1~ as WOI.!' as 
I"st rent 4, $&:ond tenant dlSfIJPfbn by moving them b'ck "'/",,. work "omp:vte 

Robed r 5no'll'. RA 
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Mari~ers Lancing Apartments 

Buugd Estimates 
Convz.rt baSIC" aparlrnf.nt into roll-I" sfu~I"''I' styl« 

ONE BEb~OOM 

WORK iDETAIlS :9UDGET (;05T : TIM, 
demolition :45 SF 

;shower 
!piping & fittings 

~ct(}set 

i15 SF sawn
 

concrete 5DG
 , 
:carpet : $850: 1week 

~=~:1t&"--'-- ;~:~::~da~~~~Od &~·:~~--'--_···-~···_·~_··---·-·-·I 
ishower drain
 

;Corpet pad
 
~:;'II·in showe~ ·-jsh;wer-~-;&15~SFcorK. 

:ctrorlic tile surfoce 

:70 SF cem""t b"c;k",r 

: board & tile waiJ"lScot . $2,250: 2 weeks 
£..~~-~-)i6LF-~-·--'-·--·~'------·'---:-'-----$450r·--~--'-~--I 

car?et :25 SY bedroom '.- -$500:'--'--;;---
--~\--- -----.- ,-_.~- .._---:-----_. --_... 

plumbing & !assuhe some )')CDtion I 
accessible :r\ew head, hose, track, : 

fiXTures mixing volv<; 

151.F rDd &'shower 

$600; 1week 

permit, flaul,ng, $350:, 

c'u~p charge, 

subtotal
 

a,H. ~ Profit aSSU'l1e 20"1. $1,070:
 

TOTAL $6,4201 Z months add move OUT, cleaning, etc 

c~rtoin 

rent las5 

An'}\CHMENT:\ 



TWO BEDROOM 

WORK	 !DETAILS 
~ 

i8VDGET COST TIME 

demolition	 ;25 SF 
, 

;2 showers , 
iadd' piping & fittings 

:15 S'" sawn , , ,
C:l>1crete SaG 

icorpet ____ .. ____ $850: 1/2 weak 
~__ l--_.__.._------,	 ._.._;-- ---,--'. 

remo~e &	 jl shower drni" , 
,	 ,reinstall $~~l?L_ '_.- ..._._--._---_. ,

roll-in show",,. ->ho\;'; p"11 & J~. SF ~---	
--~ 

[ceromic tile surface ! 
:70 SF cement backer 

: ~oard & tile wair.scot , $2,250: 2. weeks_._--- .. ---_ .._---,-----,_.- -- - $250 !~--;- 
pot'tition	 riO·CF -,._------"_.:------_._•.. -_ ...:-._--._--_.__. 

pluh:;bi~'g&---'inew fittings location . . 
, 

accessible ::new head, hose, trock., 

fixtures	 i mixing ~ol~e , 
!relocoted piping from obove ! 
:5 LF rod & shower 

(Ortain 

igrad bars & sQOP dish $1,100! l·lIZ "eek; 

, 
pert1\it, hauling,! $250 

dump chorge, 

subtotal 
, , $~,850 1 month 

O,H + Profit 

TOTAL 

!ossmne 20fo , 

~ 

$97Q 

H,SeQ 2 months 

TABULATION PCR my 213 July Memo to J"son 

3 - I 8R $6,420 X 3 = 
2 - 2 BR $5820X2~ 

Architect Fee InclUding Inspec';o~ 

Owner Property Mgr, coordination 

TOTAL COST mlr.us lost revenue 

10 montns lost revenue 

$101,260 

$11,6<10 

$7,000 

$5,000 

,oord:note with plumbing from 

0bove units ! 
! 

I 
I 

I 
add ~ove I;>ut, c earling, etc 

rent lo~s 

$42,900 

, to be provided by Owner 



ME:M:-~ ANDIIM 

P.~~,H:U M~It~lll1 

~~nM J.UO~! 1..I,r-SI)Nt;-

Slji'lJP.CT, ~t~RINEli"; LANl)I,\'G _1V~lDENT l)l~l\j .... CEM"N':· ....l"D WrI IIJ"H.II, IN:::O!liC,N 
CO~Ju~crION Wnil OHMO,Rr:,DI,I(iN, MJD CONST~UcnONOf'l\OLL IN ,HD\~R 

lJNITI 

\1!(i!2OCI9 

Pamela, 

Per our architects July 28,2009 memo mgardlrtg the cost associated with reconfigurlng 
Ih", ba'hroQrr~ e>f 3 :>"l" b~::Ir()()m '1M? tNO bedroom unlt5 (rom a gnower with ses! to a 
roll-In shower, I am pUlling below all ~slrnate as to lhe DOS! ~ss~ieled with ios\ rent and 
leloca1lon ex;;>ellses, 

Because we remain 100% occup'ed lhese cas' are very relevant. 

It is vho imp:>rtanj ~o reall!e lhal becaus,> ,ow resldant~ are elderly, the stress of moving 
can be greOiter tharl Ihal 0' a mof'l youillful res den! 

Monthly Rertallncome One B<,d~oom ur)lt: $598 

Monthly RE:ntallnc-~me Two BedcoDm Lnlt: $715 

10 MDnths Lost Renlallf1(;c;lme ellt: B!:'clrDom' $"5,~O 

11) Moo"lhs Los! Rental ft"1come. Two BGdroom: $7,150 

10 Mc.t"1\h& Los! Renhl It"1com<l for 5 Un/Is: \;32,240 

Moving Exp!!nseS ~er Urlil' $:1.500 

Moving Exp~nsEl Tojal5 linUs: F,500 

TvtaJ Mov!ng l'lnd Lost Revenue. Co,,~: ~39,14D 

ATTACHMENT 4 


